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What do yoa want a Suit
of Clothes to give yon?

Good appearance, good serv-
ice, good style, good value
these are the things you want

aren't they?

Kuppenheimer
Good Clothes

will give you all these in full meas-
ure. They're a "Real Investment in
Good Appearance." They'll give you
real dollar for dollar value.

$35 to $50
Suits and Overcoats

cPJiilip 3i

Missouri Pacific
Will Add to Its

Train Service
i

Addition of Two Trains Gives One
of the Best Services in the.

Country.

From Wednesaay s Dally
The Missouri Pacific railroad has

announced that commencing on Sun

oJseph
division

services

leave! DONATION
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Plattsmouth 6:15
splendid train

i m
who wish timo

evening.
northbound,
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DR. JOE STIBAL
Telephone 3

inches.

JJ.

3 pair Cashmere Socks,
value only
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Men's fleeced Union Suits

Ladies' values

reach this city about 7:45 a m.
and due Omaha 8:30 a. m.,
giving the Missouri two trains
that every need of the travel-
ing public.

The new trains will give the Mis-
souri Tacific that among
the best in the country and operated

the very best schedule for the
residents of this

The locomotive will pull eight
cars, four of which will be Pullman
coaches, one diner and three day
coaches.

will carry a divided coach from
Lincoln St. Louis, a club coach

St. Louis; a day coach
Louis: a Lin- -

day. December 5th, there will be two! coin to t. Louis; a Pullman, Oma
new trains added the service hu Hot Springs. Ark.; a Pullman,
the main line between St. Louis and St. to St. Louis, and a diner.
Omaha and will give Piatt- - On the Omaha the train
mouth one of the best train will cut about two hours off the
of any place in the country and cne running time between the two citiesthat the Missouri Pacific can feel from the fastest passenger now inproud of in serving the patrons of use by the Missouri Pacific,
their territory from St. Louis the- -

.

Ae new train No. 110 will
Omaha at m., should M.n,,,.. t;.rive at at
a that will

im me visitors uraaha
to set home for'

the
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a number of very
valuabla that were
offered for sale and from which a
neat sum was realized, a list of these
appearing in the Journal at various
times. One that came in
late and was not listed was that of
a fine dressed chicken, given by Mrs.
A. J. Trilety and from which $8 was
realized and which will make a neat
sum to add to the receipts of the

1".

50c

WOOD FOP. SALE

SATURDAY

DOLLAR DAY!
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Honor Veteran
Mason Who Is

Leaving State
Thirty-Thir- d Degree Masons Tender

Dinner to Hon. Francis E.
White and Wife.

From "Wednesday's Daliy
Hon Francis E. White, pioneer

resident of Plattsmouth and Cass
county and one of the leading figures
in Masonic history in Nebraska, was,
with Mrs. White, guests of honor at
a dinner tendered by the thirty-thir- d

degree Masons of Omaha on
the eve of their departure from Oma-
ha for their future home in Calif-
ornia.

The dinner was held on Monday
evening at the Athletic club in Oma-
ha and was one of the most notable
of its kind held in many years and
at which was gathered practically
all of the members of the highest
degree of Masonary. The dinner was
given by Frank Cargill Patton
sovereign inspector general of Ne
braska.

The compliments of Mr. Patton
was presented by James R. Cain in
which he outlined the accomplish
ments of Mr. White in me Masonary
of eNbraska. Mr. White responded
briefly with a few words of appre
ciation of the demonstration of the
friends. Mr. Patton presented Mrs.
White with a very handsome bou
quet of flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. White left Omaha
yesterday for Los Angeles where they
expect to spend their declining years
in that pleasant surroundings and
where a great many of the relatives
are now making their home.

Mr. White is one of the oldest resi-
dents of Cass county as his family
came here in 1857 and he resided
here up until 193 when his selec-
tion as secretary of the grand lodgr
of the Masons made necessary his re-
moval to Omaha and where he har
since made his home. While a resi-
dent here Mr. White was very ac-
tive in the political life of the coun-
ty and was elected as state repre-
sentative on the democratic ticket
several times. Mr. White was alsr
U. S. marshal under President Cleve-
land from 1893 to 1897.

Besides holding the office of sec-
retary of the Nebraska grand lodge
he was grand secretary of the grand
chapter of Royal Arch Masons, of the
grand council of Royal and Select
Masters, and of the grand command-cr- y

of the Knights Templar, all of
Nebraska.

Among those present were Frank
C. Patton, Francis E. White. George
H. Thummel, James R. Cain, J. C.
Robinson. T. W.. McCullough. Rev.
Luther M. Kuhns, George Platner
Victor White, ,br. John Simpson
Alva M. Smith, .'and the following of- -
flcials: Dan A. Johnson, venerable
master of Mt. Moriah Lodge of Per-

fection; Hugh T. Cutler, wise master
of Sempter Fidelis chapter of Rose
Croix; Sam J. inm.Dry, hard wood in lengths, mander of St. Andrew's nropontnrv

! mostly red cak, two miles east of Knights Kadosh, and Sol J.
j Murray. Inquire of T. H. Pollock, venerable of Nebraska con-- ;

Plattsmouth, Nebr. n22-2t- w sistory.
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"The Store of Big Values"

Womens fine Cashmere Hose black
and colors.

58x54 scalloped Table Cloths, color-
ed border. Each

lace trimmed Chemise, Rayon
Chemise only

I.pnn. pmlnpnl
pole

Levy,
master

Voile
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CAPTUBE STRAY COW'

From Wednesday's Daily
The police department of the city

has a guest on their hands at this
time that is eating her head off and
requires the constant care of Officer
Clyde Jackson who made the capture.
From the residence . of William F.
Falk in the south part of the city
last night came word of the fact
that their peace and quietude was
threatened by the presence of one
Jersey cow, residence unknown and
likewise her destination. The police?
officer hastened out and led the cow
on In to the main section of the city
where she is lodging in style at the
barn of George Jacks and awaiting
the coming of the owner. The cow
is apparently a valuable one and
gives a' goodly amount of milk as
Officer Jackson was called upon this
morning to look after this part of
the cow's care. The owner of the
bovine can secure her by settling for
the keep and trouble that she has
occasioned.

Modern Wood-

men to Have a
Degree Team

Fred H. Vincent, Chief Forester Gets
Team of Fifteen Members

Started.

From Wednesday s Daily
Cass Camp No. 332, Modern Wood-

men of America, will have in a very
short time a real live' and snappy
degree team that will add much in
terest to the meetings of this large
fraternal is support or- -

wire ganizer would be
members the order who will see
that the ritualistic work of the order
is propertly carried out the meet-
ings.

The head of the new organiza-
tion will be Fred H. Vincent as chief
forester and who will be assisted by
a large staff workers.

There was fifteen present
the meeting last night and eve-
ning another meeting will be held at
7 o'clock further enlarge the mem-
bership of the drill team and all

of the Modern, Woodmen
who are interested are urged to get
out and join in the new team.

The drill team organized by the
election of officers, the following be
ing named: L. M. presi
dent; William Bartek, vice presi-
dent; Clemens Wocster
G. A. Bartek, treasurer.

The members of Cass camp whe
were in the initial fifteen members-o- f

the team are L. . M. Boynton
William Bartek, Clemens Wooster,
G. A. Howard Dodds. R. II.
Price, H. P. Dbw, T A. J. Schlieske
Floyd Hacker, PFred Vincent.

of EH Wnd.:

FURS WANTED

Advertise your wants in the Jour- -
( nal Want Ad Dept.. for results.

36-inc- h Flannel (colors)
yards

511

ii

12 fine Lawn Handkerchiefs
values for only

I
-- 15c

12 pair Men's Rockford Socks for

I
70-inc- h linen Table Damask.

Per yard Men's Khaki Shirts $1.50 value for

Chamber of
Commerce Gets

Set for Work
Committees Selected and Now Drive

for Active Work Will Be on
in Community.

From Wednesday's Dally
The directors. of the chamber of

commerce met last evening at the
rooms on North Sixth street and by
the appointment of committees got
lined up for the carrying out of a
great many plans that might be de-
veloped along community develop-
ments and expansion in v the next
twelve months.

The chamber of commerce has not
had their active functioning

hitting their right stride this
season and the line up of the various
committees now will result in a, great
deal more energy being found in the
civic organization.

Since coming here in September
Secretary W. G. has done a
great deal in the stimulating of in-
terest in the city and its interests
but he has been handicapped by the'
fact that there was a lack of live and
active committees with which he
could co-oper- in the various moves
that would be brought up for the ad-
vancement of the city and the com-
munity. With the assignment of the
committees and the aid that they can'
gvie our live and energetic secretary
there should be a great deal of prog-
ress made along all lines of industry
and future advancement.

Let the secretary and committees
have the wholehearted support of the
community and they can get through
with any proposition but without the

order and which to be general the greatest civic
composed of the young and live in the world handi
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FRIEND FAREWELL

From
W. S. composed

a number the
the were entertained at the

Miss Emma on Sth
street, the being
Miss Mildred Schlater, who departed
yesterday Nebraska,
where she will her Mr.
and Mrs. Frank and

on the
The was

and Miss
was the for

her this
The the that

was not to the utmost was
the fact that the the

the and one the most
ing the city
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SATURDAY

DOLLAR DAY!

Children's Hats.
Your

Fancy Jacquard Bath

Remnants! short lengths of
Woolens and

Your Length

Stamped Luncheon (4 napkins)
for

St. Paul's Junior Church
Present an Evening

Playlets, Readings
and Special Music

AT

Ukmj Miikfmm
Sunday, November 23th

at P. A.
Come Enjoy a Pleasant and Assist

a Good Cause!

Admission 25c

Being Unafraid
One Way At-

tain Success

Pollock, on his
investment, profit, and

the
wool and lambs! Others

as well. These hills
the offer

if we sometimes
and

j Secretary W. G. Has hear about, the
Suggestions as Community jretary is discouraged, but is
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The home of Elvin E.
South T.nUkpRirfp

Wonder why the old Dr. Flynn Drive, was the scene of a delightful
home Solve the miscellaneous shower given Friday

for a hospital. The ladies afternoon in honor of Miss Dorothv
SUggtSUU II. whose Mr.

will Tnpsdav
Sortor, night, stated! vember the twenty-thir- d. The date"The world is in need of 'men also being anniversary of Mr. and

un-afrai- d.' ' stand up Mrs. Wm. E. a sister of Miss
for their convictions. We add, Cowles.
un-afra- id venture for Plattsmouth.) Decorations throughout the houseIt is our men-unafra- id are mak-We- re in keeping with Thanksgiving,ing Plattsmouth, the courage of the approaching season. A general
their convictions in Plattsmouth's social was spent in games forfuture. which number of prizes were won.

forKnorr in establishing his the bride-elec- t, also one
cluh ' "w,"v"lu ""ijjeu ner wun ineir ravonteto withhaving Missjmies away" (see Phil Sheri- -poem, a dainty refreshmentSchlater who had been . such popu- - dan.8 Ride. demonstrated he was un- - J served . in whi?h The
ar highly esteemed member of,afraid. ohPmp,S

club charm

choice

match.

I
Cotton Goods.

Choice

I
$1.95 Values

Will

8:00
and

turkey.

location
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Variety present

I beautiful useful gifts
S50.00 received for 2 r is xr u t-v- .. K "v.. i n m.u vj j l lie nvjiiui trc X liuacserving of dainty refresh- - j nothing to at. It is being done. : enjoying the afternoon with
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Towels
for
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to

Many like

chasing

wouldn't desirable

vital

that

time

andcanons
The sniff Miss

club

Rev.

Cowles Mrs. Alice Cowles, Mrs.
Robert Walling in Wm. E. Propst. Mrs. W. A. Hendry,

membership yesterday for Thomas Mrs. E. Wilcox. Mrs
Abstract Company. Regan. Mrs. Wm. Stratman, Mrs.young man who sees future Tor Dwight A. Propst, Mrs. Hard- -

Plattsmouth. Come on in the water's esty, Mrs. A. D. Sole, Frank
We need you young men of vision Brink. Mrs. J. T Wilson Mr F! v.

' nnH n ni fri id "i r -v.u .'uiwu?, or., ivirs. ivan wunanis, Mrs.
lrank Hardin, Mrs. Cora Kiser, Mrs.

afraid take a definite M. Tumber, Mrs. Wentworth, W.
stand and in Plattsmouth bread Avery, Mrs. Irving Heglund, Mrs.
exclusively! Gilchrist, Mrs. Harry Molander,

I Norman Anderson, Mrs. George
This office was complimented by a Krieger, Mrs. McLaughin,

magnificent from Henry Dorothy Brink, Miss Vivia Holley
Jasper. old scout it is ap- - Alice, Jean and W. E. Propst, Jr.,
preciated. Jasper is a Plattsmouth Marilynn Wilcox. Evelynn Hardesty.
booster buys his coal here when he Carolyn Hendry, M. Tumber, Jr., Neal
could ship in at considerable saving. Propst and the Elvin E.

I Jr.
Was asked why I nothing more

about a cannery for Plattsmouth?
Wondered if I was discouraged. Want NEW
to say never felt more or, . ' T.Fr"m nesday s Dal.-y-more for Plattsmouth than nmald Fickle, has beenright now. Don't see a thing to be

about. If you saw the rH"? ti ,the ftorf of Gnrlst &

rending" letters we receive e utparuneni. nas
from approached, you'd and
expansion on their part right now " "V ilc ,,UUiil uur""- -

but eventually, all right. Patience cient!?" 8hoJ- - T1Ck,e is a eni7
a great virtue, when it fails to stint
enthusiasm.

Jf TMo f f ctnnut H - ro Ioa $90
000, have a man with tc, Ads cost but little,
put into Alfalfa mill and install and get results.

car cold-stora- ge and mmm mmm

ODen up a class dressed poultry
plant. Will take $45,000 to do this,;K
but with it comes an experienced!
poultry man. He sees a great future
in this business in

j Lexington, Missouri, Just establis-e- d

the Lexington Textile mills, thru
their Chamber of Commerce. Employs'
200 men so the secretary of the C. j

of C. writes me but Lexington fur
nished the building and site at a
cost of to the city.

It is being un-afra- id that encour-
aged our three leading dealers in
men's clothing to carry in Platts-
mouth the finest line in the state of
Nebraska If they had been "afraid"
we'd be running to "omeyha" for
our duds.

The movies made of President v's

fnnne-iira- l in 1S97 were the
first ever taken of an important his- -'

torical event. Time flies!

"In Chicago a barrel of beer costs
$3 to sells for $60: leaves
$57 ammunition."

The task of is much
easier in lands where the people can't
read about white civilization.

If wants the alfalfa
fill running, at present, would cost
us $20,00. Ten two thousand dollar
subscriptions will do It. Who wants
to start the Who's
un-afraid- ?"
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a Percy
Mrs.
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Thanks,
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said
POSITION

encouraged
hopeful

who

"heart

Plattsmouth.

Missionaries

the

Plattsmouth

ball-a-rolli- ng

ACCEPTS

discouraged
severed his connection with that in
stitution will start in on his

"V"
is very

popular young man and
should make a most efficient em-
ploye for the Burlington.

$25,000 more Journal Want
the they sure do

a four capacity
first

$35,000

make;
for
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Loaons
for March closing
may be arranged for
now. ror the right
loan at bottom rate

SEE--
Searl S. Davis

Farm Loans Investments

Insurance Real Estate


